
The exact argument raised before me does not
meyappa appear to have been consid'ered in any of these

z'. cases, but they are to some extent authority against 
T o n h la . contention put forward by the petitioners, who 
garsj, unable to cite any authority whatever

in favour of their contention.
In these circumstances I am not prepared to 

interfere in revision, and dismiss this application.
I wish, however, to express most emphatically 

the opinion that an application of this nature con-r 
not be utilized, as an indirect means of evading the- 
provisions of Order X X I, Rule 2, of the Civil 
Procedure Code. I am somewhat inclined to think 
that this was really the main object of the applica
tion made in the Township Court, and for that 
reason I pass no order as to costs of this applica
tion.
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Before S ir A rthur Page, Kf.y Chief Justice, and M r. Justice Das,

K IN G -EM PER O R  ' 
V. ■' ■ 

NGA' PY E.''"

Crim inal Procedure Code (Act V  of 1898) S’s. 123, 397— Sentence' in S. "̂ 97̂  
m&aning of~~Detention under S. 123— Imprisonment for a subsequent 
offence— Sentences whether to be consecutive.

The word ‘ sentence’ in Section 397 (and its provisos) of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure includes an order of committal to or detention in prison^ 
under S. 123 of that Code.

Emperor V, Tula Khan,-l-h.R. 30 AW. 33^— referred to.

Criminal Revision Cases Nos. 393 and 466 of 1903, 2 W eir 452 ; Emperor v. 
Arjun, I.'L.'R. 34 Bom. 326 ; Emperor v. Muthukomaran, I.L .R . 27 Mad. 525-; 
jEmperor V. V . Balkrishna, I.L.K. 37 Bom. 178 ; JogHi v. Emperor, l .L .E . 31 
Mad. 515 ; King-Emperor v. Nga Po Thin, 2 h,B."R. 72~ dissm tcd  from.

* Criminal Reference No. 3 of 1931 arising out of Criminal Revision No. 252A~ 
©f 1930 of this Court at Mandalay.



The following order of reference which contains the -̂ 930
facts of the case and the point for determination, was king-
made by Otter, ].
- “ In this case one Nga Pye was committed to prison

for two years under section 123 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code on October llth j 1928.

On January 12thj 1929, while undergoing this 
punishment, he escaped from confinement, was 
captured on the same day, and on February 17thj 
1929, was convicted under section 224, Indian Penal 
Code, and sentenced to six months' rigorous 
imprisonment.

The question now is, ought the latter sentence to 
have run concurrently with the imprisonment awarded 
on October 11th, 1928, or should it run consecutively 
to it.

If the first alternative is correct, Nga Pye should 
be at once released j for (apart from remission) his' 
sentence of February 17th, 1929, would have expired 
on or about August 16th, 1929, and the imprisonment 
awarded on October 11th, 1928, on or about October 
10th, 1930 ; if the latter alternative is correct, there 
are still some months to run.

Section 396 of the Criminal Procedure Code 
says ;—■

“ When a person already undergoing a sentence of 
imprisoiiment, penal servitude or transportation, is sentenced to  
imprisonment, penal servitude or transportation, such imprison- 
jtnent, penal servitude or transportation sliall commence 
at the expiration of the imprisonmeiit, penal servitude: or 
transportation to \vhich , he has been previously sentenced;
{unless the Court directs that the subsequent sentence shall run- 
conctirrently with such previous; sentence) ”,

The second proviso to that section enacts :-r"
“ Provided, further, that where a person who has beetf 

sentenced to imprisonment by an order under section 123 in' 
default of furnishing security is, whilst undergoinij such sentence^
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©33 senterxeci to imprisonment for an offence committed prior to the
k77c,~ makiiify of such order,, the litter sentence shall eoninience'

EMi‘Eiioit immediiLeiy
%c,ap\e. It would seem perfectly clear, therefore, that 

under these provisions, the .second alternative is 
correct, for the sub.'^tantive offence under section 224- 
(of tlie Penal Code) was committed when Nga Pye 
was already undergoing a sentence of imprisonment,,
and the proviso to that section would not iipply for
the substantive offence was not committed prior to 
the Duikliii  ̂ o f ihe order under section 125. The 
matter is not concluded, however, at least so far as: 
this Province is concerned.

It is well understood t!iat the committal order 
under section 123 of the C;iminal Procedure Code is 
not a punishment strictly so called, for no offence 
has bee i committed,, and the couftaement is ordered 
for the protection of the public.

This distinction is reflected in the Full Bench 
■case of King-Emperor w Nga Po Thin (1), the head 
note of which is—

“ The ward ‘ sentence’ in sec'ion 395 or section 397, Code 
of Crimiiial Proc3:lu.'e, dbe.5 nnt include an order of committai 
or detention iin.ler sectiDn 123, Code of Cnrain'.ii Pracedurs,”
'■ This decision may have been responsible for para
graph 400 of the Jail Manual which is : —

“ If a p-.'isone.- is sentenced to imprisonment in default of 
fir-nishinit secarity for î 'vod behivioir.- under section 109 or IlO 
of th  ̂ Cri.iiinal Prjcedurs Code, while nnder̂ ôinf-t impnson- 
ment for a sulTs‘an-ive orfence, the term of imprisDnment in 
■defiult of ranii.^hin;4 security tniW be served after t5ie 
substantive sentence has b?en j:fiv.?n effect' to. But, as 
imprisonment in default of furâ shin,<̂  security for <̂:ood behaviour 
is a precaution for rhe safety of the public, and not a puuish- 
meat for an= oii’ence, it must .uiva plice to, and ran eoncurrently 
\dtli, any. sub^equ îit se.iteace passed' for n .  substantive 

: =offcncp.”
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has

e-n
the

Moreover, the eonflict between this paragraph and 
the order ie thy present case directing that the 
siibstantire sentence should run cQneurrently, 
|)romptecl these proceedings.

The diffiGuIty is that if itlie order passed 
October llth , 1928, was not in law n sentence, 
case would not fall within section 397 (or 39o) of 
the Criminal Procedure Cede at ail, .and some 
principle other than that there laid down would be 
applicable,

'0:1 the other hand, the proviso to that sectioii. 
makes it perfectly clear that the legislature did not 
there contemplate any distinction between ,a sentence 
of imprisonment for an offence, and an order 
awarding imprisonment imder section 123. :Tlus 
proyiso was of course passed, long after the decisioi> 
in the case of ; Po ancl
i  think this authority and other relevant cases may 
be well reconsidered.

I refer, therefore, for the decision of a Full 
Bench or Bench, the following question :—

Does the word 'V se n te n c e in  section 397 (and 
its provisos) of the Code of Criminal Procedure include 
an order of committal to or detention in prison 
within tlie meaning of section 123 of that Code ?

If the answer be jn  the affirmative, the sentence 
under section 224 must run consecutively > if in the 

: negative, he. should have been released already.
In the meantime, therefore, I direct that M 

Bye be release 1 on bail npon; his iprnish ing security 
In two sureties Rs. 100 eacli to secure his 
appearance.”

A, E^^ar (Government Advocate) for the Crown.
In the first place, Section 225b was applicable to the 

case where a person committed to prison,tinder.sectioii

KiXi'.-
EiJi’iagos; 

.■£/. i. 
K u a  P x' e .  -

■ff3l



NgaPye.

1̂  123 of the Code of Criminal Procedure escapes. The
kkxg-  ̂ reason for the introduction of tiiis section into the Penal 

,Eam:RoK g ^31 and 7 All. 67, it

had been held that section 224 would not apply to a 
case under the security sections, because the person 
under restraint was not detained for any “ offence

This reasoning was also, indirectly, relevant to 
the construction of section 397 of the Criminal Pro
cedure Code as indicating that the Legislature in 
1886 recognised the distinction between an accused 
sentenced for an offence and a person committed to 
prison by way of security. And, probably, Section 
397 of the Criminal Procedure Code was not 
intended to apply to the latter case.

Case-law had revived the question ; but in setting 
this at rest the Legislature, in 1923, did not appear 
to have appreciated the view that there was no need 
to exclude security cases from section 397. An 
express exclusion was made by the proviso for a 
particular case of security proceedings. Consequently, 
the Legislature must now be regarde;d as accepting 
the view that an order of coiiimitment in security 
proceedings is a sentence within the meaning of 
section 397.

P ag e , C .J.—This is a reference in Criminal R e
vision No. 252a of 1930 by my learned brother 
Otter, J. in the following term s;-—
' “ Does the word ‘ sentence ’ in section 397 (and its provisos)
of the Code of Criminal Procedure include an order of com 
mittal to or detention in prison within the meaning of section 
123 of that C o d e ?”

On the 11th of October 1928 one Nga Pye was 
Gornmitted to prison for two years under section 123 

th e’ Criminal Procedure Code. On the 12th of 
January 1929, while undergoing this imprisohm&lt,
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Nga Pye escaped from confinement, and on the 17th 
of February 1929 he was convicted by the Township k in g - 

Magistrate of Monywa of an offence under section 
224 of the Indian Penal Code, and sentenced to six 
inonths’ rigorous imprisonment p a g e , - c.j.

Tlie question that falls for determination is 
whether the sentence of imprisonment passed upon 
him on the 17th of February 1929 should commence 
at the expiration of the term of imprisonment which 
he was ordered to undergo under section 123 of the 
’Criminal Procedure Code, or should run concurrently 
with it.

Now, the determination of the question depends 
upon the true construction of section 397 of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure, which runs as follows :
' “ W hen a person already undergoing a senteiiGe of im pri-

sonmenc, penal servitude or transportation, is ^sentenced, to 
■imprisonments penal servitude or transportation, sucli imprison
ment, penal servitude or transportation shall commence at the 
expiration of the imprisonment, penal sei'vitude or transportation 
to which he has been previously sentenced, unless the Court 
directs that the subsequent sentence shall run concurrently 
with such previous sentence : '

Provided that, if he is undergoing a sentence of imprisonment, 
and the sentence on such subsequent conviction is one of trans
portation, the Court may, in its discretion, direct that the latter 
sentence shall commence immediatelyj or at the expiration of th e  
imprisonment to which he has been previously sentenced ;
; Provided, further, that where a person vpht>|has been sentenced 

“to imprisonment by an order under section 123 iii defanlt of 
furnishing security is, whilst undergoing such sentence, seateilcJed 
■fo imprisonment for an offence committed prior to th e making of 
such order, the latter sentence shall commence immediately,”

' The second proviso to the section was added by 
Act X V III of 1923, section 106. Prior to the passing 

■■of this amendment divergent views were held by the 
High Courts in India as to ^whether an order of 

.-committal to, or detention in, - prison under section
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1930 ■ 3̂ 23 was a sentence of imprisonment within sectiuii-
 ̂ KtN«- 397,

EMpiKOK High Courts of Madras and Bombay and the
T\iî K. Court of Lower Burma held that sucii
Page, c j. order was not a sentence of imprisonment. (Cri

minal Revision Cases Nos. 393 and 466 of 1903 (1) 
E m p e r o r Miiihiikouiaraii (2) , Joghi Kanniiian v,« 
Kiuperor (3 ); Em peror v, A rpm  Ambo KntJiocU 
{A) ; Em peror V. Vishiiii Balkrislina Barn (S) , and 
Klng-Emperor v. Nga Po Tlnn (6). On the oth'.T hand, 
a Full Bench of the High Court of Allahabad held 
that an order of this nature was a sentence of imprison
ment within section 397. Em peror \\ Tula K han  
(7). In the course of his judyiient in Tula Khdn'S: 
case Bannerji, J .  observed;—

“ Upon the second qne^'isnj nameiy, whsthcr au order of 
imprisonment in defanit c£ f îvin'  ̂ security foi" j^ood behaviour is a 
sentence within the m:;nninj^ cf scction 397, I entcrtiiin some 
doubts. A sentence of impn£0 ;iment ordinarily implies puiiiih- 
ment for an offence cam ni'tUd, and therefore inv-^risonment for 
failure to furnish sccuri’:y cannot be regarded as a sentence in the 
ordinary sense of that word . . . . . .  . . . .  ,

It seems, however, that the Legislatui’e used the word 
‘ sentence ’ in scction 397 in a wide sense. I f  it were held that 
ths word did not include imprisonment in default of furnishing 
security, a person uadcrgoing such iTnprisonment may ].:ractically 
escape punishment for an offence of which he mav̂  be subsequently 
convicted. Secl-ion 1 2 J of the Code of Criminal iVocednre cannot 
apply to such a ease, and surely it could never have been intended 
that he should go mipanishedJ’ [see also Ths Em peror v. N epal 
S h ik a ry iS )] .

It would serve no useful purpose to"’discuss and 
determine which of tliese conflicting views we are 
disposed to think is correct; for, in our upinion) i t
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E m p e r o r  

K g a  P y e ,

is apparent from the language in which the second 
proviso to section 123 is couched that it was the  ̂ k ik g -

■ intention of the legislature that the view taken by 
the Allahabad High Court should prevail and that an 
order of committal to, or detention in, prison passed 
under section 123 should be deemed to be a sentence 
of imprisonment within section 397 of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure. An order committing a person 
to, or detaining him in, prison under section 123 in 
default of furnishing security is therein referred to 
as a sentence of imprisonment. To hold otherwise 
would be to convStriie the words “ sentence of impris
onm ent” in section 397 in a sense plainly incon
sistent with the terms of section 397 as amendedj 
and with the intention of the legislature as to the 
interpretation to be placed upon these words in 
section 397 to be collected from ' thê  langiiage used 
in: the second proyisb to the section.: "The efiect\ of , 
holding ; : that : such an; order is riot a sentence of 
imprisonment^ where, as in the present case  ̂ a person 
undergoing imprisonment under an order of this 
nature is subsequently sentenced to a term of impris
onment for an offence committed after the making 
of the order, might well be that he would go 
unpunished for the later offence. That never could 
have been intended.
: For ' These reasons; /we: answer : the question:'
propounded in the afHrmative. W e are further of 
opinionj that the offence proved against Nga Pye was 
under section 225b , and not 224 of the Indian Pena!
Code, and we set aside the coiiviction and sentence 
under section 224, conviGt Hga Pye of ah offence 
under section 225b , and sentence him to suffer six 
months’ rigorous imprisonment.

:::'Das, agree./:.:.■
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